


Welcome To The Wo rld Of ImagiNation. 
Welcome to lmagiXation'," the 

premier interacthe on-line entenainment 
senice. Now, get ready, because you 're 
about to take off on a voyage of discovecy 
into a world of fun, fantaSy and friendship 
unlike an)1hing you have ever seen before. 
So fasten your seat belt because this could 
be one 11ild ride! 

INSTAl.l.ATION 

The first step on your journey 
is to install lmagi~ation (L~X) on )Uur 
computer. Simply follow the four easy 
steps below, and you 'll be ready to go. 
I. Place the OJ in )UUr OJ-ROM drive 
and log onto the drive b) entering the 
follouing (for this example, we use the 
drive leuer D as the designation for the 
OJ-ROM drive, if your OJ-ROM drive is 
designated differently, substimte that leuer 
for D) : (i.e. D:mD!I ) 
l. To get into the li~N dircclOI)' on the OJ 
~pe CD\INN and press&mll . 
3. To begin the installation program ~pe 
L~STA!l and press &mll -
4. Follow the on-screen instructions. 

NOTE: 'Wnen the Install program prompts 
for your local access number, press the 
FI key. Enter your area code and a list of 
local network access numbers uill come 
up on )UUr screen. Using the tab or cursor 
keys, move the cursor to the appropriate 
number and baud rate, and press Gmll 
For funher help with your installation, call 
1-800-IMAGLH 

STARTING INN 
Dialing in and signing on 

to lmagiXauon is quick and simple. 
From the directol)' the IXX software 
was installed, ~pe rux and hit G1ID . 

ON-LINI: SIGN Ur 
You can register for membership 

on-line. If you already hare your men1ber 
account number, enter it and you 're ready 
to sign on. lf not, just follow the screen 
prompts which request tl1e infomiation 
required to establish an lm:igL~auon 
account. When you're finished pro1iding 
all the infonnauon, we·n take iuu on a 
quick guided tour of the different lands 
in lmagL\auon. \\bile you 're on your 

tour, we'll complete the processing of )UUr 
account. 

PLAYING INN 
After you'1e created your persona 

(see page 5) you're ready to log onto the 
lmagiNation Network. 

The first screen you'll see after 
clicking on n is the "Mountain/ 
Satellite" screen. If )UU hare chosen the 
Secured password method, )UU "ill be 
asked to enter your password before your 
system altempts to connect to lmagii~auon . 

If you rccehe an error message on this 
screen, follow its instructions. If you still 
hare a problem, please quit and call 
1-800-IMAGL~-I to resolve the problem. 

GETTING HELP ON-LINE 

Getting help on-line is ea.I). For 
general help, simply click on 1J1JD 
located in the l!mm control panel. 
For help on a specific item, simply point 
at the item and click on the right mouse 
button (on a one-button mouse, hold 
down the I shifi I key while dicking on 
the item) . For lire on-line help, go to 
the lmagiNation Help Room acces.1ible 
through the Clubhouse (or through 
1Millll!l1!illi1tm!Ml'li!i>t in 
Tou11 llall) . During most times, you'll 
find a Si Op there, ready to answer 
questions, introduce you to others 11ith 
similar interests, or othe1wise help you 
hare fun. During off-hours, leave a 
mes.1age in l\1!(\1!'1Hll$j#il1!ii\t 
and someone 11ill respond to you as 
soon as possible. 

IMAGINATION SvsOrs 

The lmagiXation S) Op 
staff is a group of experienced and 
knowledgeable members who 

arc al'ailable to help you by answering 
question or directing you to people 
or acti1ities on lmagiNation that may 
interest you. You will often see someone 
on-line whose name begins with '"INN" 
(e.g., !N~'L)11n) . This indicates they are 
a S) Op and ready to help. Just say hello 
and tell them you are a new member, 
and they'll make sure you have a great 
time from that moment forward. 

MEMBER SERVICES 

Member Senices is available at 
1-800-LllAG!N-I to help you uith any 
problems or questions from :00 a.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. (Pacific time) SC\'en da) 
a week. Call Member Senices if vou 
need any assistance installing or ~sing 
lmagiNation. Ha1ing the follo11ing item 
available whea calling 11ill allow us to 
help you as quickly as possible: 

I. Your Member ID Number. 
2. Computer Type and Speed. 
3. Local Acees.5 Number. 
4. Modem 1anual (or make, 

model and baud rate). 

IMAGINATION ETIQU£ITE 

Etiquette and proper conduct 
are as important to our electronic 
community as they are in your home 
to1111. ll11en talking 11ith others, please 
treat them as you would like to be 
treated. Obscene or abusive language 
11ill cause an immediate termination 
of your acces.1 rights and membership. 
When plaiing gan1es 11ith other people, 
good sportsmanship is expected of 
e1·eryone inrolred. 

Whene1·er you receive a mes.1age 
on lmagiNation, one of the buuons on 
11hich you can click is the cmnm 
button. If you would like to complain 
about an abusive, obscene or harassing 
message, clicking on the mm 
button 11ill allow you to add your objec
tion or comments and 11ill then send 
the message to a S) Op. 

Please be aware that complaints 
are not taken Lightly and nuisance 
complaints may be cause for 
disciplinaryaction. 



The World Of 
There are so many exciting and interesting things to see and do in 

tl1e world of lmagiNation, it helps to have a map. Study the map (it comes up 
after the Mountain/Satellite screen), then move your cursor to the place you 

CasinoLand™ is an area for Aduhs Only. You can play casino games or socialize 
in Lef~··s Bar 11ith har games or idle chit-chat. However, he aware that 

CasinoLand is dhided into Unrestricted and Restricted areas. In Unrestricted 
areas, adult l:mguage and subject maner may be discussed openly and freely. 

t 
In Restricted areas, the normal rules and standards of etiquene and language 

will be enforced. When you enter any CasinoLand arC'J, a screen 11ill be 
displayed clearly indicating whether it is Unrestricted or Restricted. 

Important Note: A special password capabili(J' is provided for parents 
ll'bo ll'isb to prevent access to Casi11ol11111/™ ~J' 111i11ors.1'/ease use a 
unique pt1ssu'Ortl, kuou•n 011(11 to )'Oil, ifJ'OU ll'isb to prevent access. 

The Post Office is where you can read and send 
electronic mail (E-Mail} to other tmawNation members. 

The Town Hall is the center of lmawNation. Here you can find 
help and information about lmagiNation, your membership, or your account. 

The Phone Booth in from of the Oubhouse is 
where you can locate l magi.~alion friends when they are on-line. 

ImagiNation. 
would like to visit. Click on your left mouse button and, like magic, you're 
there. If at any point you need help, just click the right mouse button and the 
appropriate help screen will pop up. 

MedicvaLand™ contains fantasy role-plai1ng gan1es, including The Shadow 
ofYserbius™ and, optionally, The Fates ofTuinion™ You can match your 
skill against the dragons, monsters and dangers 11ithin a maze of dungeons. 
Play it alone or 11ith other lmawNation role players, as you anempt to master 
the challenges and soil~ the riddles of the dungeons. 

The Airpon, represented by the Plane above Town Hall , prmides a way to get to new 
"lands," not rCJ!rcscnted on the main map of lmaw~ation, tliat are coming soon. 

Sierrnl.and"' is the electronic amusement park of lmawNation. It fC'amres 
a mrieiy of action and strategy games for kids of all ages. 

The Schoolhouse 11iU offer fim, emenaining, educational gantes geared for elemen
tal)' through college le1el learning when ii is completed. In the meantime, you can 
san1ple one of these gan1es, RocketQuiz '", over in Sierral.and. 

The Oubhouse features popular board and card games 
in a mrieiy of rooms. The names of these rooms may suggest the group or 
acti1i1y that the room appeals to, but all games can be found in all 
rooms, and Cl'el)'One is welcome evel)where. 



YOUR ON-SCREEN 
PERSONA 

The first thing you need to 
do before plaiing lmagi:'lation is to 
create your on-screen persona. Using 
I magiNation 's special FaceMaker 
persona creation program, you can 
creme a charncter that represents you. 
You select the look of your hair, the 
shape of your face, facial hair, glasses, 
clothing, etc. You can change this 
image as you 1isit different lands, to 
properly fit in witl1 tl1e atmosphere 
of that l:md. Sierraland, Medieval.and, 
Casinol.and, and the Clubhouse aU 
have different FaceMaker progrnms. 

To create a persona (\'OU can 
also delete old personae or modifv 
existing ones), click on OIOOi) 
and ~'PC in your nan1e or handle and 
other infonnation. Then select the face 
shape, hair, clothing, etc, to 

Be YourseH Or Anyone Else. 
represent the image you'd like others 
to see. In some areas, you also speci~ 
your skiU level at various games. 

You can select up to four 
interests or hobbies, so new friends 
can get to know you as they mm:t 
at you on-line. When you're finished 
creating a persona, click on ml. 

When you're ready to play, click 
on the persona you want to use, and 
then click on 6!\J. You ·u have the 
option of selecting the games you're 
interested in plaiing during that 
session. These will appear in )'Our 
persona as check marks next to 
the selected games. 

THE WAITING ROOM 

The room you'U enter after \'OU 
click on 6D from the persona 
screen is called the Waiting Room. 
You 'U see ro11 of nameplates (your 
lmagiNation neighbors in that room) 
and a column of command bunons 
on the right side of the screen. Waiting 
Rooms are the meeting places of 

lmagiNation. Here you can chat 
11ith your new and old friends, imite 
people (or be imited) to play 
games or go off to pril'ate chat 
or conference rooms. 

Mediel".iland games work 
differently from other areas in 
lmagiNation. In this gan1e, you create 
your persona and then enter the main 
game map. From there rou can enter 
the Wailing Room in the Tavern and 
talk with other adventurers, or go 
directly to the Guild Hall or dungeons. 
Please print and re1iew the on-line 
manual for this gan1e by selecting 
IQ:l"ll!tllllllftl which can be 
found in the Town Hall. 

SELECTING PEOPLE 

Selecting people on lmagiNation 
is how you teU the ~tem you would 
like to look at, talk to, or play 11ith 
one or more people. just click on 
their nan1eplate and it 11111 n1m from 
yellow or green (not selected) to red 
(selected). You can then click on 
milll to see their profile or click 
on B to ~'PC a message to them. 
Another way to see another person's 
persona is to just click the right 
mouse button on their nan1eplate. 

When people are engaged in 
games or other activities, an icon 
appears on their nan1eplate indicating 
that acli1ity. A list of definitions for 
each icon is accessed by clicking on 
the t'!mim control anel, 
then lllill , ' 11 , 
lli8m . These features opernte 
differently in Medie111land. Please 
print and read tl1e manual for details. 

TALKING ON 
IMAGINATION 

Talking to people on 
lmagiNation can be done either by 
seh:Qfjmeone and clicking 
on or by beginning to ~e. 
As soon as you tan ~'Ping, a message 
box appears. You cmmot type a 
message using more characters than 
11iU fit in this box, although you may 
~'Pe as many messages as you like. 
Everyone you have selected (sho1111 
in red) 11iU see any message you ~e. 
lf you're ~ing a pril'ate message, 

make sure you hal'e selected only the 
people 11ith whom you 11i h to speak. 

lmagL~ation allo11 )'OU to spice 
up your messages 11ith special 
symbols like a smiley face, sad face 
or heart. These symbols can let 
people know your mood or inflec
tions, uch as happy, sad, joking or 
even if you're being sarcastic. Press 
the 1!11 key and anv number 
between I and 0 on the top row of 
your keyboard to enter one of these 
simbols in a text message. 



CHAT ROOMS 

For open and lively conversa
tion, 11sit one of the Chat Rooms 
located in the Clubhouse, SierraLand 
or CasinoLand. In a Chat Room, you 
can talk 11ith one or sever.ti people 
in re-.tltime. 

You can enter a Chat Room 

Discover New Fri ndsAnd New I~. 

either throl,Ail""'' or a 
request to . You will see u1c 
persona of every other person in the 
room during your chat. To exit a chat 
roo111 click on flmm, and then 
lllWllUIU\1. 

nless you click on RB, 
everyone "hears" your message. 

CONFERENCE ROOMS 

Wc\'e set aside a number of 
conference rooms for lively discus
sions on a whole variety of scheduled 
or impromptu topics. Check the list of 
conferences posted in the Town Hall to 
sec if there arc any of interest to you. 

U you have any questions about any of 
the conferences, please ask a S) Op 
(sec page I I) for assi tance. In a 
conference room, U1e messages 
appear in the text area at u1e center of 
U1e screen. You can see a list of who 
is in the conference room by clicking 
on the box with the faces on it. 

BULLETIN BOARDS 

The Bulletin Boards are located 
in all of the Clubhou e rooms and 
cover many different topics. Different 
rooms and areas have different topics, 
so be sure to check them all for a topic 
ill which rou're are interested. 

You can use the buttons 
to look through thcW message, 
mD (last) messa~e,1111IiD) 
IQl!QG!f.111!-'!'1(!1 , and 
1113111@'\ittllon a Bulletin 
Board. 

You can also click on 
IRIJ.'ll111!$l!111 to add your own 
u1oughts. Don't be shy. Speak up on 
lmagiNation's BuUetin Board system. 

ELECTRONIC MAIL 

Head to the Post Office when 
you want to check your mail. With 
electronic mail, you can receive elec
tronic letters from other lmagiNation 
members. You can also write and 
send letters to your !magi ation 
friends. It works just like the U.S. Post 
Office. Letters can be written on-line 
or "loaded in" as an ASCU text ftle. 
Clicking the 
button allows you to print a letter 
or save it to disk. It 's easy to send 
and read letters. U you need help, 

click on Cllalill\'Ullm. 
You can also access mail in the 
Clubhouse bv clicking on mtlID , 
11lllll!l@I. 

THE Go To BUTTON 

The Q!11I1J button allows you to 
easily move around the svstem. With 
it you can access l\11lllll!IQQ!!I 
(another room or area within 
the "land"), the l!!l!!Hifll!!ll!3!J, 
llllt.11!I!M311 , IJl!llBUml 
or ll!!MfM3MMI or select 
Bmin the room. 



Play Game; WithAFriend, InA Group Or By Yourself 

PLAYING GAMES 

Making friends and pl:1~ng 
games on ~nagiNation go hand 
in hand, and it's easy to set up a 
game. Simply select 1he person or 
persons with whom you'd like to 

play, click on lmliJ and a 
game-choice window will tlien 
pop up. Select die game you want 
and l ma~Natioa will au1omalically 
imite all of the people you have 
selected (highliglued in red) 
to join you. 

llANDUNG INVITATIONS 

Accepting or declining an 
im1tation is also iJ)Jil' click 
on miD or I when you 
receive an invitation. If you accept, 
you 1vill automatically be pUI into 1he 
game screen. If you decline, a message 

11ill be sent 10 lhe member who 
imited you infonning them that you 
have respectfully declined. You may 
also add your 01111 explanation in the 
space provided. You may also choose 
to BJ al the persona of tlie 
person who is imiting you to a ganie 
before you accept or decline. 

WATCHING GAMES 

lf yon'd prefer just to watch a 
ganie in progress, select a player in 
a game and click onOilil). 
A message 11ill be sent informing 
tlie player you want to watch. They 
may choose to allow you lo watch, 
or may decline your request. While 
watching a game, you're free to talk 
to tlie players. But please don't reveal 
informa1ion abolll 1he game or talk 

so much tliat ii interferes 11ith the 
ganie, or you may be asked to IC'Jve 
by one of thea\il)iaiYou may, of 
course, exil al any time by 
clicking on l!mD.@m ganie. 

THE HINT BOARD 

The Hint Board is invaluable 10 
those who play adventure games from 
the Sierra On-Line family of ganies. 
When you mJII) lhe lll~1l:ijlJ:lo , 
you 11ill see a list of buttons, 11ith one 
button for each of die ganie series or 
miscellaneous categories. Click on 
one of tliese buttons and you'll see a 
list of areas for !tints for that game. 
Keep on foll011ing the narrowing topic 
tree downward until you find the 
questions and answers for your 

problem. I-tints can also be saved 
to disk for fu1ure reference. 

AME NSTRUCTIONS 

Delailed game instructions 
are available through GilD 
ll!tlll11Ml11!1Wllocaled 1vithin 
Town Hall. You may also prinl detailed 
game inslructions by clicking on 
Gilm from the Persona Creation 
(Face Maker) screen. You can also 
use a word processor or text edilor to 
view the documentation on-screen. 
jusl look for files in your lma~Nalion 
sub-directory wi1h ".DOC" file 
extensions. For forther information 
about die help fC'Jmres on lma~ation, 
turn to page l l. lf you have any other 
questions, jusl call lma~alion 
Member Sen1ces ai 1-800-IMAGIN-I. 
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A User-Friendly Plan For Monthly Membership Fee5. 
The lmagi~ation ~e111ork offers 

three pa)ment plans: Credit Card, Electronic 
Checking, and Regular Checking. ~"e 
encour.1ge our member.; 10 pa) b) Credit 
Card.' or Electronic Checking since it's 
automatic, pro1ide. uninterrupted access, 
and is less C.\pensile. Account> not paid b) 
credit card or electronicall) dcbi1ed from a 
checking account 11ill be chal)led a nominal 
l.SO per month for paper s1:ucmcnt 

generation and mailing. You ma) risk ha1ing 
rour access 10 lmagi.\ation restricted should 
)Ullr P'J)ment not be rccciled in time. 

Manv members hal'c a.<ked questions 
regarding Elcmonic Checking. llere arc 
a few of diem along 11i1h their answers: 

Q. E.mc/(J' IJ011' does /be t'leclrouic 
l'11y111e11/ from C/Jeckiug Acco1111/ Opliott 
U'Ork? 

I. lmagi~ation ll5eS a ser1ice that 
coopera1es 11i1h )Uur bank through the 
FederJI Reserve Sl~cm. You ma1 choose 
d1is option by contacting MembCr Scr1ices 
at 1-800- IMAGl~- I and authorizing 
lmagi~ation 10 ha1e the amount Of )UUr 
monthl) lmagi~ation biU automaticall) 
deducted from iour checking accoum on 
the da) it is due. \ou 11ill see the amount 
deducted on your month!) bank s1:11emen1. 

Q. lf/J11/ 11re /be be11ejils of11si11g 
/be Electro11ic Pay111e111 from Cbecking 

Acco11111 oplio11? 
A. If )UU don't hal'e or don't 1111J1110 

use a credit card 10 iJ'd) your lmagi~ation 
bill, the Electronic Paiment from Checking 
Account optio11.1 sa1es )OU the time, and 
hassle of writing and mailing a check each 
month. You also ~11'e the $2.50 charge for 
preparing and mailing your monthly 
lmagi\ation S1:ttcmen1. 

Q. Is it safe to git~ lmagi,\a/ion tbis 
kind of access lo my checking accon11t? 

A. Absolute~ . ~o one aauall) has 
access to your account e.xcept )UU and 
\'Our bank. In fact, consumer safeguard 
regulations are ~ricter when )OU use the 
Electronic Pa)ment option d1an when you 
write a check. 

Q. If/Jal if I cancel 111)' 
lmagi,\'alio11111embersbip or clxmge Ill)' 
mind about bou• I'd like lo /JllJ' my bill? 

A. No problem. Just call 
l -SOO·l~LIGlN- 1 and we'U make the 
appropriate adjustment. You can replace the 
Electronic Pa)mem option 11i1h Credit Card 
or Direct Billing at an) time. 

IMPORTANT NOTES 

All monthly member.;hip and optional 
fees are billed at the beginning of each 
billing period. Other charges arc billed at the 

end of die billing period. Members pa)ing by 
check should receil' their s1:11emenL1 b) the 
I Sth of each month. If pa)mcnt ~ nol 
recl'il'ed IJ\ the n~t Sl:ttement date, the 
account 11iU be res1riaed and access to The 
lmagi.\ation Ne1work ser1ice 11ill be denied. 

Monthl) membership fees and 
subscription sa1ing.1 plan pa)menIB arc non
refundable. 

All hourh rates are calculaied and 
billed in increment:. of one minute. Ta.\es 
applicable where required. 

All rates appl) in 1he Continental L.S. 
onl), For lla11aii, A1:1.1ka, and international 
mies, C'Jil 1-800-IMAGLH 

All eatJCellalions must be made either 
in writing or by calling 1 -800-l~L\Gh~· I. 
Members 11ill be responsible for all charges 
incurred up to the date the cancellation 11115 
receil'ed. ~o crediIB 11ill be given for charges 
incurred up 10 the date of C'JnceUation. 

The lmagL\ation \e111ork can 
pro1ide members 11i1h 1he :mill~ 10 limit 
their chal)les by setting a monthly doUar 
limit. This is particularly useful for families 
11ith children who like 10 use The lmagiNation 
~e111·ork ser1ice. If rou are interes1ed in the 
option. piC'JSC con~a our Member Scrliccs 
Depanment Al !-800-l~L\GL\ · I. 

The lmagiNation ~e111·ork software 
is dis1rib1ned on high densi~ diskettes 

and CD-ROM only. 
Members are respon~ble for an) 

phone message uniIB, long di5lance or odier 
charges incurred 11nile nsing The 
lmagi.~ation ~l'l\\'ork ser1ice. Please check 
11ith iuur local or long di5lance 1elcpbooe 
compan). A small group of Special Access 
numbers pro1ided may require an additional 
chal)le from our long di5lance carrier. If iuu 
are calling~ ~VC of Special Access number, 
)UU •iU be adlised of the charge on-screen. 
You mav 11ish to call another access number. 

The lmagiNation Nrornrk !CSC!l'es 
the righ110 change features, rates or 

specifications, or offer additional ser1iccs or 
features for an additional chal)le at any time 
11ith 30 day notice. Said notice can be mailed 
or posted on line. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

The lmagi,\a1ion Nrol'ork is more 
of a neighborhood than a network of 
computer gan1e players. You should treat 
others on the ne111·ork 11i1h the councsy and 
poli1encss iuu would use in any other public 
place. Abusil'e, lewd or obscene language or 
suggestil'e remarks Will NOT be tolerated 
in anv 11~1· and is cause for immcdia1e 
remci11!1 from The lmagiNation Ne111·ork 
11ithout notice. AppC'Jis for re-instatement 

or membership must be made by calling 
or in writing to The lmagi.~ation NCll\ork 
headquarters. 

The lmagmation \e111·ork docs not 
11~rran1 that ser1ice •iU be uninterrupted 
or error-free. The lmagi~ation ~e1work is 
dis1ributed on an "as-is" basis 11i1hout any 
e.xprt'SSCd or implied warrJntie.. The 
lmagiNation Nehl'ork 11ill nOI be liable for 
an) damage arising out of any use of, or 
inability 10 use The lmagi~ation ~e111ork 
sof1ware or ser1ice. The lmagi.~ation 
~el\\'ork i protected b) federJI COp)Tight 
law and international 1reatv. 

You may no1 modify or adapt 111e 
lmagiNation Ne1110rk softll~re or 1ransl:ne, 
decompile, or !Cl'erse-enginccr software 
running on The lmagiNation ~Clllork using 
the same account number. Your account 
number is unique and hould be kept 
secret. You are responsible for any and 
all charges incurred by anyone using your 
account number or by anyone using rour 
original l'ersion of The Imagination Network 
som111re or any copies 1hereof containing 
)UUr account number. 

THE IMAGINATION \En\ORK CA,\ 
MODlf1' TILE RATES M'D G~IDELL~ES AT 
M'Y TIME BY POSTl~G Rl'VISIO\S ON THE 
IMAGINATION NE'IWORX SERVICE. USE OF 
TllE IMAGINATION NETll'ORX SOfTWARE 

OR SERVICE INDICATES YOUR 
U\'DERSTANDI 'G M'.D AGREEME.\'T TO 
COl1PLY WITH THESE G~IDELL\'ES. 

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 

The lmagL\ation NelWork requires 
a 386SX (or bener) IBM-comiJ'Jlible 
computer 11ith hard disk dril'e, 640KB 
memorv (580KB free) , a 2400-baud 
(or fas1cr) modem, IGA graphics and 
Microsofi-compatible mouse or equirnlent. 
Ii is also recommended all memory 
resident programs be remo1ed from 
memory before running The lmagi~ation 
\Clll·ork. WINDOWS 3.X comiJ'Jtibility 
requires at least a 386SX 11i1h 4 megab)1es 
of RAM running in Enhanced Mode. DOS 
;.o (or bener) may be required 11hen 
running sound in McdiCl'Jland. Mos1 
major sound cards are supponed. 

Umdo'> 11r.demarkofM1crosoft 
Col]l01'11on Redllaron oaregisw«lindernark 
of ll)n:uni.1 lnc ~"''I""• ~ered lndemark 
ol'lbe \tJhonBradlt.~Compan) \T\'Tmuisa 
"!l5'ered t"'11.1TI2ri<01\1\ 
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CasinoLandAcre;s Request 
For the enjoyment of our adult members, we have created an adults-only casino gan1es 
area in lmagiNation called Casi11ola11d. Although your membership entitles you to full access 
to all gan1es and acti1~ties in lmagiNation, we must receive proof you are 18 years of age 
or older to activate Casi11ola11d access. 

To authorize Casinoland please do one of the following: 

I) Sign this Casi11ola11d Access Request form and return by mail to the address below. 
2) Fax this form with your signature to 209-642-0885. 
3) When online, go into the INN ~Wl, select tl1e Member Services Store (Casi11ola11d 

Option) and follow the instructions. We will process your request within 24 hours 
of its receipt. 

To prevent minors in your home from entering Casi11ola11d, optional password protection is 
available. Read your Quick Guide or follow the instructions online for tllis protection. 

Tbank You! 

Your Member ID Number 

Your legal signature certifying you are at least 18 years of age 

IMAGINATIONL 
P.O.Box 1550, Oakhurs~ CA 93644, 1-800-LllAGIX-I 




